Commission Meeting Agenda
Thursday, December 10, 2020
U.S.C. Alumni Center, 900 Senate Street. Columbia, S.C. 29201

1. Call to Order Chairman Cox
2. Roll Call Chairman Cox
3. Approval of December 10, 2020, Agenda (Action Required) Chairman Cox
4. Prayer Vice-chairman Fishburne
5. Pledge of Allegiance Commissioner McLawhorn
6. Approval of October 15, 2020, Commission Meeting Minutes and Actions (Action Required) Chairman Cox
7. Public Comment Chairman Cox
8. Resolution(s) In Appreciation of Exceptional Service to SCDOT (Action Required) Chairman Cox
9. Resolutions for Road Dedication (Action Required) Chairman Cox
   A. Arthur J. Glover
   B. Councilman Nathaniel “Nay” Gaines
   C. Specialist Fourth Class Charles Johnson, Jr.
10. Update to Commission Policy 1: Naming and Dedicating a Road, Bridge or Highway Facility (Action Required) Secretary Hall
11. SCDOT Awards (No Action Required) Secretary Hall
12. Electronic Agenda Demo (No Action Required) Director Blake
13. COVID-19 Financial Update (No Action Required) Deputy Secretary Powell
14. STIP Window Update (Action Required)  
   Director Peterson

15. Recommendations for Review  
   Director Peterson and Deputy Secretary Powell
   
   A. For Approval (Action Required)
   B. For Ratification (Action Required)
   C. Cuff Item (Action May Be Required)

16. For Information Only (No Action Required)  
   Deputy Secretary Powell

17. Old Business (Action May Be Required)  
   Chairman Cox

18. Secretary of Transportation Comments  
   Secretary Hall

19. Commissioner Comments  
   Commissioners

20. Adjourn (Action Required)  
   Chairman Cox